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ILu.IFAX, 'S. ., . \.pril ·~n. 
There aro numerous · fl ootls in 11.on-
tJ·cal. the whole of· the g a:;; and dectric 
works uro under water, lon,;ing the 
"-hole . city rln rk. • The lo ' S . already 
amount to eight million dollar.s. The 
loss to ~J1e Grand TrunkRailwu.y is one 
million rlollars. Farm houso.s an.cl barns 
filled with tock haYe bcC'n swept away. 
tryc. Galicia, has been burnt. thou 
ands ha ,·e been render·ed homelt-ss and 
many lives ·have been lost. · 
GI_adstonc expects fifty oC n. m vjority 
on the second rending of the H ome 
~~ule ~ill. . 
1 OUR ADV ERTIS!NG pATRONS. 
li~u~ to l~'t .........• ~.apply toR. J. Kent. I 
Dndport Goods ................... 1' . ., I... T~'iicr 
Su rnr, &c ...... . .... . . . . ......... P . & L. Tc. ier 1 
.Ammal Chnn-onl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. & L . Tessier 
.. ~uction-4et'-simpll• propcrh· ......... T. \Y. Sprv 1 
C. eo . . v.c .. . ............... . . s..-o nd"t 
~C\U ~.chtc\:Usc-ntcuts. 
- ~ .... -"""""' -----
· i I ·FUrthor ·R~oductioR! 
--{o)-'r 
342 "VV a ter Street, . 
lUU T DE CLEARED 0 .T THE REMAINDER OF THE STOCK, 
~ooo~ 
. · 
An · ]mme,se Sacrifice. 
If you want any 
~old or ~ .. tnt ( w J o . .
1 G (lnc-ert .. .. ........ ·'-· .......... At.l1ln:can1 llnll Choire Me: Beer. &c ...... . ......... \yrc & &m~ Now 
- = I 
AUCTION SALES. 
To · Agriculturists. 
30 Barrels • ' 
Ani'mal Charcoal 
A Good. F ertilizer. 
np20. 
To be sold cheap. 
• 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
AYRE SONS, 
Ex Schooner "~ell,,. !rom New Y6rk, 
Choice Me ·s Beef, 
Clioi cc SP.i ced B eef, in hal( brls for 
· · Fallll ly use . 
Choice Family Pork, iu.halfbrls. 
Choice Family .Pork, i n barrels, 
Choice Family Flour, ' 
Choice Grocery Sugar, in barrels, 
CUT, LOAF &1• GRANULATED 
S"U" ~.A.. :Fl., 
in blureis. 
And of former importations 
A WELL-ASSORTED STOCX OF 
" o be Let, 
\\';1·1 possc.:sioo.on 1st M/ly 
THE SHOF ~ W.ELLING ROUSE & S'l'O:q, 
N\)w in ()/'(: .pancy of R. HILLARY & Co. 
\ 
The Sho~ hu.t bn.cn newly fitted up and tho pn>· 
miset!, which inclull• o. 1'\I'go ~rbouao, '--:ith 
well-constru<. • .:J B:Utrr'11 0\·en, nro ealigibly situat-
ed for n pr fitnb!( Baker :nnd Corucctionert 
Business. 
npp~ to l 
W. & C. Rendell, · .. 
ap17,8J.tp. 
HOUSES TO LET. 
A well-/lui bed Dwelling on Ki.Jig·s Rood, oppo6ito 
Atlantic Hoter, wilh 61."<' Roorn.e, K ilchrn n·r I 
Fros~proot Cellar, good sewernge nntl w: 
preso.ot in tho occupancy of Afr. A. Do.t;ul '. 
Pos&'SIIion given 1st May ; .U.SO, that now Dw • 
ling B ou.se and Sl,op, on cor .. t~:r Ol Ducl..·worth and 
Temperance ''. r~ts. H\)ylcsto\Vll. Tb.i.s is admir· 
ably situated for general busi.n1>811. Apply to 
J. W. FORAN. 
ap16,tf. 
DAWN OF A NEW ERA • 
PARNELLVILE-s.urn AliiTER U1ELA..'OD's LIDEn· 
ATOR A..'\D CNCRO'In\'ED KINO. 
TO COID!EMORATE THAT GREAT AND glorious Gl'ent, tbo dawn o£ a J1ew em, tho in· troduction in tbc British House or CommonB 
·GENERAL STORE .GOODS, 
of a scheme of Home Rule for Ireland, proposed 
to give Crectlow, bappiDC$1, prosperity and con· 
tentruent to tbo great m388 of tho Ir~h people, 
and won br perse,·ernnce ~d irresistible ener;y 
IWd devotion to tbo cnlUIC of !reedom by the re-
. All of y;rhich a re offered at 
VERY WW PRICES. 
ap20,1w.rp. 
. 
nowned and p3lriotic Parnell, who hns at heart 
tbe amelioration or the Irish rnco. In comrucmo· 
ration of tJ1nt glorious o'"rnt a delightful site bn'l 
been solected IWd '"ill bo named "ParneUviUe " 
and laid ()nt in Cottt!J«' lots of 50 root !rootage 
with a rearage of 120 feet. E·\'cry Irishman and 
Irishman's son will ha\C nn opportunity or b uying 
a lot that. ho cnn point to wi\h prid~.and ~my : ''l 
bought that in the rcnr '7bou, bY the im!6istible 
energy of Parnell, mLS introduced into the British 
House of Parliament a scheme ot Home Rule for 
Mother Land." The 5ito is·aituated nt tho w418tern 
I ~d of Topsail ; the tituation is delightful and tho surrounding views pictureeque and plen.sillg. The 
subscribor bas been instruatoo to otter 60 Iota foz 
To. be Let, • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • THE SUBSCRIBER hns mado arrangements __ ....._ __ _..__________ with l\lr. M. BU'M', BLACXSlOTD,_to Manufacture a sale on the premises at 12 o'clock on tho 24th day of M.uy next. • •, c--~----------
(Pos ession giYen immediat<>ly. ) t1 ~n 
Dwelling House, 1 
In all tho lcnding.sbapcs. 
Flowers ··tc eathers, 
- - To suit--On Sontb-!'ido of Duck"\\'Orlh Street, "t Jnhn'"· 
ncar th·• ~~"-rou_nlil~d Furniture Com: :1'!) '~> 
Ston>, lately OCCUpll'(l hy :\In~. lJtTK~r.~. . (• b l J d p (! ll s. 1: a I 0 •. "'h .n H 
Apply to 
T:rimmings, 
' 
t & onn 
Aprons, \ R. J. KENT, , P elisses, Pinafores and 
• Solicitor, - - An1l n ,.:1ri1 ty o~ r.l.'>·cr Dnr G OODS, too numerous to mention. ---
np20.:}i-"tel. Duckworth ~~ r~t. ·· 
- • • --- - _ )fr<. R.. F. wuuld lx•g to intim~l(' tll her cuHtOm\>r~. I\Orl llte publio gcnemlly, that ~<he is selJing nJI 
B I d- t ' B . d f tlu• noon. in th•• nhll\'(' line nt t h(' rrrlJ IOtC't".~l ,,,..("t'H. r Y'l'ir r... Y'\ "'\, .,.... . I 0" iu~t to the hi~th I'{ nt~ nnll otlwr (!:\lr:\ e:qX'nsc .• on Wah•r HtT<Wt. WI.' aro ablo lo ~II our Goo l.; ...., Ul.l a .. U .... 1 , 1 • :lJ• r thnn l"'Nlll" in tho snm" line or buo~ino-;..i <M th!t. Mrwt. All tmhm> ma lu up un.lcr the super· 
J. -- • I ' L"'tlll of n li~l-cln~ )lillhwr. 
The Suhscriht·r h:we j_ust :rec:~i ·ul, v· r 136 Duckworth Street 
"tt.>anwr "lhruthltl. • . ' DEEP SEA LJNF..S. B.\~ K J.IXE::>. ,ul,.hL , ~~t oc ... \tlnuhc H otel. 
ST. PETER'S Ll~ES. 
J.~ONG SHORE LINK . . 
LO.-ro· SHORT SED Ll. E . 
LINE". 
aU description U!:iell l,y AT ~!~~l,. 
MRs. MITCHELL' S 
Millinery . & Dressmaking Establishment, 
. 189 WATER STREET. 
Ju8t lteceiY(.~d, .. -~----
P. & L : TESSIER' I beg respectfully to thank my n umcrou £riends.and customers 'for their kind 
5 ll.lulff. Pure Cann .' patronage and support, nnll to assure them that ·my desire is to merit a contin-
s U C A R u.ance of thcil' confidence. . 1 ' 1 Having recently re turned from the English Markets where I carefully select-
. , _. 1·ed, and nave now received my varied stock of lending a. varied designs in 
(The COIT<'Ct thing for Uow-~·k~ptr& & Rdailcrs.) • ·~ Casks Lll\IE J UCE MILLINERY, ~IANTLES, . DRES MATERIALS-h. SILKS, VEL VETS, :J c;._sks GINGER \VL"'\E, PLUSRE .• FLO\VERS, FEATHERS, . LAOES, STRAw & CHIP BONNETS, 
20 Demijohns Spani!'lb Rod \Vine. Al\D ~ATS, P ~OLS, GL~VES, CORSETS, HOSIERY, 
P. & IJ. TE 1IER. ' .And numerous lines l)f 
a_p2o. _________ • F' ..a,.JST'C'"Y"" GrC)C):J:>S, Elto., 
I now solicit the inspection of intending purchasers. 
IN AID OJ,' THE 191 191, 
¥-TREDRAL COMPLETION FU:iD 
will be given by the above troupe in the 
D<'bit·es to call the readers of the CoLONIST special attention to his Large Stook of 
• f 
ATHEN..t"EU~I ll.\l,L, Goods, .Dry ew 
,0::< l 
Easter Tuesda/14 . J lJl{f 'i GOOD.<;-(rOln sixpence up. PRINTS-from tbrOOP'"'~'·ery pretty patterns. CURTAIN 
-o~ ~-- ~·1-.- IIIT~o stock-very cb('t p. FLOOR CANT AS$-in oll width!. AMERICAN CALICOES-
Concert to commence at a o'cldek ; D 1111 11IX'n .,G m h mde-only ·i lf. lOd. 1 <·r dO'"- FI..EECED CALlCOES tu1 formerly-only 4t<J. per rarxl. 
o.t 7.111. 1t 1.> quite imi)O"iblo tom nUon all the bargninB "e nro now offering. PI CAlle rall and fOO (or your· 
Admilatoo 10 centa; R ><:rvod ~nf.t!, ~~~,. nt . ~-t,m. We gnarnntee our Cut;to)U<'r114a ._"'Od return as cnn be obtrunlod in l"ewfoundland. 
, ~ickota tor tho R(!S('rvcd ~t::1ta tb LQ bau of I Any ono tle:"iring to <'nmpnre • " f1fat~<ls with wh t thf'.Y umy hn,·c "~n ch•<.'wber~, cnn ho.l''lp;atwrn 
tbe-Se<.-rewy and ruem~n1 of tl1o tr ,n)-e· ror that v~.c. • 
Which includes some Marvello~sly Cheap Lines in 
u . )fARRIOT. 1 Remember the, (lrestt, 
ap.20 ecretary. 
~-------~-~- --I'.TJTF.'f: I F~M!rtrflt p~,,.,.,., "' I fJ'.WI!Irflh Dr ... ,._,.,. aart,8m,tp. aplO William Frew. 
.. 
.... 
number or U1e above 
.A..Nc:a:O:Et.s,. 
From three to flvo hundred weight each, suitable 
Cor Bankc.rs. Bo hn.s orders !or 3 I~ number, 
and any ~I'S()n ~uiring this IMPROVED AN· 
C'HOR wlll hnv-c Jus order filled in his turn by for· 
warding the stUUO to Me6Srs. 000DPELLOW & Co. 
l\lr. A.I'\OEL bo.s a lso a number on hand o! smnll 
sizes. 
Qrl guess, aa tho Tanlcce say, you'U find this 
ANCHOR right eyery time. · 
THOl\lAS ~ CALPIN, 
np16.3i,c.o.d.(Jfcr.) lh1' RoBERTS. 
Anglo-American ~akery. 
\1. B . & G. AYRE, 
for Spdng 1886, is 'now corn~te, 
• CO~SJ.STn'\ j}l O:JI' ! ' . ' 
Soda Bi en i ts, Wine Biscuits, 
. P ilot Bi. cuit ·, Toast )liscpits, 
Tea Biscuits, Finger Bis<t\t~ts, 
L emon Biscuits, Coif. e l:Uscuits, 
Fruit Bi cults--two·kind , . 
· Su gar Oracke1·s, Wine Orackers, 
Seed Su.gar Cracker , Ghi;ger . 
Snaps, Glng1r ·:Bread, 
Butter Crackers, . ,r 
Wedding and other CaJ.,tes~ ~Tarts, 
Bread , &c., coJHt_!l~tJy ·on }~and, 
.A.s ortetl Coufecft'Onery;-ruade 
* froru Puro White S~ti:c·ur. ~ 
m" Orders [iollclt~d. • 
apl9. 
Window~Ends~ _& 'Rings, 
· Brass Cotnic.a, -. 
Brass Curtain Chains, 
. ' 
Fancy Brass~headed Nails, 
npt9. 
~c., ~c., &c. 
Woods .l·lardware, 
193 WATER STRET. 
pw x·s~ ·, 
600 boxes RED HERRING, 
9 p&noe per box. ' 
25 Quintals Salt COD FISH, 
Cheap; 
150 Choice Pickled B}a.LMON, 
12 Qtr. brl. P ackages best La-
brador Herring, 
25~tr. . brl. Packages Choice 
Table POTATOES, 
PuTChasers will be refunded tbei~ traTelllng e.x-
pencee. IUld a free lunch will be prepared for them, 
after the saio, at Koarnoj's. For (urtber particu· 
ltu'8, apply to , 
apl4. T. W. SPRY, lWal E8tate Broker. 
Holy \f eek B1ks, 
9d. to 7 s. 6d. each. 
ap l3,l.'i . 
: t .,t .HIU6tS. 
X n1n i u <f( ·urlt•l t o utld' to1· flUl~ al 
Public Au<:ti 'lt, ' " 'ru( •b~·. 2.ilh dnr or 1\ln~· next. 
on the prcu.i ..... ,, nt 1:! o"c!oc1• . if not prodou~ly 
sold by prh t • conn-net. nil thut d11lightf11lly 
siluatcd }1leC.! l. • p.'\rceJ O! luntl nt )lnnucl~, about 
one minute'rl " 1lk trom SquJrl'S' fl..'ltion. and nd-joining tho l'ropcrey·o!' Jnmcs Murr .• , .. Eaq. Tht· 
propertr bn.<~ 1 ronlagu or about 22J Coot on till' 
mnfn roatl . wU)l 1\ l't'" razll or about ';00 !oct; thll 
viow from tlto 1J: •nt">\.~ ill vo.ry uhanning and 
y•ic tu1'('8(1UO : to tll& "~ tho eye can take in at A 
glnnce n most chru'Dlm(! panoramic view : the 
prettv- Y:-tUo:r ot Long Pond: tho Ol'er-wemorable 
Fox Trap with its bandsomo Church, and pretty 
wbite-wnsbed villas, and . tbe villagee of Lower 
Gullies nnd Kelligrews: to the North and East tho 
noble Bn:>~ or CQnooption, with Big and Little Dell· 
isle and Kelly's Ialand ; and away in tho dlsf\tnce 
to tho Nul th-west cnn l>e &'en on n clen.· niJ.rl.l t'·r 
brilliant ...,,·olv4lg li •ht on Harbor nr <' • ..... 
and awn" out t v thr ~orth-c:1st tlt<' li;..u 
calieu. Altogethtor th tt ~<ite i, mlli:!l •·hur ' 
situated Cor a gentleman's cc.untry ~ideucc~ tutd 
being so no.:ar ~Jl• Raih.-ay s1utlon would mll.ke it 
moro conl'eni• u~ ·I.Ild desirable Cor a busi11088 man. 
.Full particula.hJ will oo gil'en on application to 
ap17 T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker. 
For Sale by 
WILLIAM VINICOMBE, Jr.; 
l\IEEHAN'S WHARF, 
. "'\, 
(BACK OF J. A. EDEN'S PRElliS.ES,) , ~ 
100,000 American · . J 
M ani/a .. :--: aper Bags 
in all sues, an~~ •.• lots to suit-cheap for 
~ caab. 
-.u.so~-­
.ANCHORS. CHAINS, CORDAGE, 
CAST -NET BALLS, ltEAD. 
DORY OARS, &c., Jkc. 
•pl8,1w. , ... 
_:__;... __________ ___::___ _ 
HORSE & PONY for-S~le. 
A Heavy Draft. HORSE, w:u-rantecl klDd at any 
work : and n hamlaom6 PONY-dapJSle grey-
rlt!ing 4 y,•nr'tl nltl : and Pony Ca.rt-i8f(f (nl"'U'lf 
new) IIUitUble for ladled or cblh.lrt:n. Apply to • 
J. W. Foran. 
apl6.tf 
;~J.flfL £ic;., ~~ ;es~(JK_:: Va.lu~b · Propert1 for ule in Gtorgt\ewn. 
tT"i'"J?$ * 9i S5i.- . 
75 rloz~n amnll Tumhle~ .W Ud pcrdoz. 
35 BuckN" (Choie~at) <Jranberry J~M, 
30 dozen Assorted Crook~ JAM. 
Geo~ B. Bearns, 
Watel' etreet, Qe.u- .tob'1. 
.' 
f 
TltE UNEMPLOYED IN ENGLAND. tirely out of the cow1try to spend in tho ugly to hor mother ~he will mako it 
pleasures of other lo.nds ; engaging iu warm in her own home, if she ever hru 
:v.The follo,,.ing from an English ~o.per no kind of industrial enterprise wh\ch onP .. , 
sliews the c.Hfliculties of tho Labor Quos• ld 1 1 b · t · 1: All tho girls who talked ugly or saucy t ion in the' old country. At a meetinTI wou emp oy a . or or assts agriCU -
t t Se k . · · · th s allest ,v•"' to mothers were asked to stand up. of tho Gonoral Laborers ' .A:.malgamatec ure; no e ·mg lll e m .... 
· Uni6n, Mr. D. DeWitt pre iding, resolu- to train or educate those so dependeht There wa no uprising; not one. 
• tions werQ_passed protc3ting against tho on them in any of tho small or great in- t·~totht'rs/' h~a eeL tt OYerhnul your 
Mansion House Fund, nnd asl.-:iug tho dustries which keop money in the com. libraries. A y g girl once said she 
public to send contributions to tho munity. Not only has there been 110 was terribl,y boret l>y rending the Bible. 
Polico Court poor boxes. At a. meeting . h 1,,: The poor. sillv sap-headed thing! Some of nnemplo1ed held on Hncknoy Fielu'3 encour11gement to 1mprove n o wng, " 
Bl?:FI.~:N"Gr, 1BBG. 
~· . 
We 'are ~ow ~bowing ~ select assortment NEW GOODS, 
I~ATEST XOVEI.~Til~S. 
S · r ~ s· s jl fj S?· ~ /~~ .. ~ ~ ~ I~ J'~ ~ ~~ - ~ ' s , ~ 
Ur. Champaon said t hat althou~h Mr. but a premium ba been put on laziness inotltcrs fix their daughtors to l>c damn-
Ohambeclain bad talked about doctrine and unthrift l>y confiscation of any ap- cd. They insist on having little parties 
of politi<'al.economy and needs of th~ .parent p~ogress .. so that the only won· for their children. A little party i n. big 
poor during the gtmerul elec .. ion, no,·· dcr i that :l. slato of things it will take party in short clothes. Then comes the ~ 
'I Iii; It ~ ~ 'I c::s ,· . . ~ ~hat he wa brought face to face with b. · t d tl 1 1 · narvntiou in the treats be said uot.hing a generation to recover.from was bornr tg }Jar y,an tent le mggmg gel'man. 
~.t nll could bo done. Resolutions wer ..> so quietly ilnd o long. Tho Acts pas,ec I want the grass growing on my grave 
passed urg ing upon t he government t l by t h Ju1peria l Parliament to remcd} when my daugnter nre attending gcr-
lmtnediately introduce re tricting h.our:5 this state of thing.; have only touche< man!<. After tho gl'l'luans, then what. 
of labor to eight J' er day. Tho Glasgo,,· I ·n o· t f tl 'I' k tl d 
section of the Social Democratic Fcdcra- the surface of the ma\.ter. and th(• WI n go ur 1er. n ·c 10 wor 
tion convened a meeting of the unom- chronic s tarvation and evictions nr, of a profound pl'icsl, who says that nt 
l>loycd and others in Lila gow Gree·t at thislmoment~ as rnmpant a (.'Yer. his contc sional nineteen out of twenty 'l.tely. The bill · announcing th · Though having CNJ."Cd my p rsona young women who luwe stray<>d a cril>e 
mcotin bore-'· ,\-ln·, wh• E.hould mo:1 t ' · 1 tl 1 d 1 t heir fall from purit,. and virtue to the !itarve;<'' and also that John Burnf th. ounce IOn Wit l tc an . am. ns < " 
great. Elocialist r.tt ':>r, n ow· unde . woollen:manufnct nrcr. intimately roti i 1fluence of the ?pll-room ... 
GoYernment prose ution, would at - ucf't r d ,,·itr.: tht\ farming j.popnln.• im . == awe:::: ~ -= 
rend. Tho Ghsgow police authoritie and h~Yt) bt-eu llll'-' i'! ingly forced w •. . ION SALE BY 
mad~ l'XtCUSiYe pre:( ar~ll iC•Jl~ in C•r le-r t' COllChJ.._hn that t he ~·)'ll :' ht•pC fo t• 11'1 · c~ • t w d & c 
tJ r'- •et.t d oting of tl.~Y k'ncl. nll th 1 d · 1 1 · 1 1 JT 00 O ' l" i:.(ht '.uJ clo,· coru.table,; being on dut · ~r 1" •0 0 1e e,:;t::> l.l i(ln : ' 11 u..; a l r•>o · • 1 
.lD.cl s .ationed in d~tuchmC'nts firt . th, t t lh· ma~ ri.ty or '· .~· n _,, o\~ tho~.·gh. Seven Cases 
• ta •'ng- in the neighborhood of the crow·<. fu i men of. ~the ~ ~c h()l'li - ~. C'hurch i · · . 
~ .., Iii{, ~ ~ 
---
- -
THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL RANGE OF 
CI.....A..SS GrC>C>:OS. 
equnl if not superior fo n.ny CYcr offered in this.city. 
, 
- --0 o o o o o o o o o o · o o o o o o o o o o o 
- . 
-----T~· L • ·a .;i_. l1g)~ ·:o;S5 p~ ~~~-sal 
o o· o 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. - - -- - -----
THIS DEPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAG:EMENT OF AN 
EXPE;RIENCED AND SKILFUL CUTTER . 
lln'l'int; r~cntly m:u.lo nltcrnlions noll iuapJ'ol·~d our CtciUng mad J'Ufino RbolllS, we 
nrc now in ll better position thnn C'I"Cr bcforo to turn out wl•ich numbered froru forLy to fift · thi · ~:.otmtr.r hold tl•< o:.~ruo ' ie'.vR, l n_ 1:1. ·' 0 II 'D T Q M C N D 
;·, •u.::r ncl. There wete in the crewel :l fi I. 
d . f tb , . d 1 1 b tDI. W l•li ~ lt ,.,, ('1 1 <'f tlll 1 ~: llliU':· \1 0 Ef.r t' s~ 1' & r • t 1 G t ~ !~').·n~.ln~~oopt iuce.~b7~~ti~l by~~ p~ ~ l t• l :i 1 hr. vc J i ('H.:• t•d ti.w l nttcr wi.. I ]a C:tsG?s\ll~eJlaCcl-s.,4-..... dEio·zx~~tnJ-.• ~-o co.ttTlcocs) T. 180 l ve, :·uY lSn r lr -c ass ar.men s. 
lic,{J f re magi tratbs ~llso wero read. ar.1 nlm< .:t .ts ~ · rn l' gl~- tn f; YCr of t h ,., .. .., 
: :> rc... th~ Riot Act.. if n~ce ·sar~. wh.il · j mC'v =tl<'nt '1-> I :tm. b·•t t l <' <! llP!>Hon ha , .1p t:i. ____ I C.\ T.~L A~D SEE OUU STOCJ(-..."\0 TRO J3J,~E TO 'HOW GOODS. 
n · h," c;uburbsofSprmgburn, Govanbil .. t>ec·n mud t~ueh :.. burning- one by tll ' ~C> !f:JI1.' ,.-..,.,....... Jl':iai '· We guarantee you careful attention whether you BUY or NOT 
r.n i h tttherglen tlt~re were. mounte t c!a.;;s b h>r~ alludC'· l to. thn1 tlwy ca1 _ '-J ~ '-''-'~ 
r O•\ ~:' bulury ready 1f any d1sturhanc ~ . , 
c r r ir ring occurred to gallop into th 1 no ent<:r utto tL~: controYCrs~-. 1 h~ 
rity fer as3istance. The platform con- t n1e, lo)ul, nud .. pa triotic ('O'lr·o for a·! 
~ ie~ed of only n. small kitcnen-tablo, tb ·· Pr:lte~tnuts in this c mntrv to have lnk-
•~.u thc·:ities refusing to allow t~e erec- en wa and it; to keep w~ll in the front 
11on or anv structure. A. resolutiOn was 
1 
· h · ' ' 
' "l.OVE'd ·ex}>ressing strong indignation a or t 1.s mo,·_ement, and so secure thot 
Nolv . Landing· and for Sal<~ 
CLIFT~OODm~ Co., 
A Cnrgo oC Bri~ht, lmmul 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, tl1e d ay of tho Go•erument in start- place m tho .councils and !~uulance_of ing P'l~lic wor~s a r fair rates of wagef. our country whir h their position anc 
} •.rote~tmg a~am t tho t asks ~t. starT:l- intelligence entitle them to. throwin!- JIL'.t nrrh·cd. Frt':,h from tho )lin~.· E\ .. ,,._ ,J. 
~l~~a~~; 0th~~e tg~a~~~-t~r~~~t 7~~· off tho s~ackles ?f both 'Whig an~ ~ory '<•nt home atl~~~~(\'market rah?H. 
1oediately adopt propo3als of the Social landlord1sm wh1~h, to secure u . httlt 1\I)li. - - ------
Democratic Federation. Mr. J ohn longer the go";~:Dln.g anq rent-extract- L • h I L h I 
1_lums said it was well know.n that th,) ihg power, w~d stir up that scctariac u m er. u m e r. 
---AT---
H'S. 
" .. 
L 'S~: 
. . I 
' ·emand.~ ~f t he unempl~yqd m London strife in our land which has 'nought ur 
'yere not h tened t o u!ltll prop~rty wa 5 so dire mischief in the past." - T, - 318 - WATE STRE 318 -- - - -no,vlanding ex u Nell," . h{.l.lnaged and tbo mtddle anCl uppe: 
-----... ~---SAY JONES '1'0 THE GIRLS. lasses 'vore susceptible to )lne form of t'-I'gument only- t1w argdfnent which 
ra ppealed to their breeches pocket~. 
t he WOnder to him was tha" the work- nE T!:LL TBEll TO ''-"ATCH THElR COli· 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 50 Brls. Best Crocery SUC 9 
" (t'I'Pr:n PR£lll."E-".) • · 30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, . 30 Bo~es Can~dla.n CHEESE, 100 Bl#xes Colgate SOAP, 
ing classes were so law-abiding and 
peaceful. He \t~ved ihore wera 
thoUBa.uQ:a of phys1bo.l ferce ravolution-
iitS north of tho TwPed who intended to 
rlemonstrnt~ that the land was for th•"' 
peopl . The meeting broke up without 
f>AN11 AND Blr;\\~ARE Oi" D .. DE . npll • . 
(Selling cheap.) 50 Boxes Scotch Soap, 25 Boxes Hops. 25 Ca::;ks Kerosene Oil, 
. -·- ·--- 150 Cases Matches, also, 20 Tubs New Canada Butter. On Sale by . .;~·o. ili!222!! __ • _ 
r.ny disturbance. 
. ........ __ 
Sam Jones closed his labors, in Chica-
~o recently. with a sermon to girls only. 
There w~rc over 4500 present. Amon!-' 
other things, :Mr. Jones said :-"Girls. 
watch your company. · An angel from 
A MITRODIST'S COlfVERSIOl~ TO THE heaven could i1ot keep some c~mpanJ 
lTA'l'IONAL CAOSE. that girls do in Chicago and not be cor-
rupt. ·Pure, noble girls stand a1one on 
CLIFT, WOOD &~o, I 
100 iuc1air'" an<l Ucl!~tst l 
H A~ Sa 
(Mild CUn':) 
' .I gars .. 
Mr. 'Ym. Smit!l, Circuit Steward, .Ath- tlti~ earth for beauty and glory,. Boy~ 
lono, writes ns follows to the Jft·fl•odisl go in bad compt\ny. l>ut tho hope of this 
TirM•:-" Inspired by the wild memo: land is in its pure girls. Oh, be ,·igilant; 
ries of ''98,' instilled in~ my mind at gunrdyour parlor. Beware with whom 
mo&her's knee, taught from biased and how yon go to entertainments. 
4 Cases ECCS. 
wu. . 
CARD. 
THOMAS M. MURPHY, 
our PrOtestant schools, the The best way to go is not to go ~t all ... {~~~~h:(~lbg~& ~ened by thl' llr. Jones then indulged in a long Attorney and Solicitor, 
IU-t&ucht Bo~ description and denunciation ·of the ~~ DCCHfJ.•.OilTU TRF.F.T 21ri·l . 
,.lf1.41IJ&I~~tl wu 81 Dai'I'OW aad perfumed young man. He also ·dcscri- ~·~·eo<.!:. S1'. J OliN'S. 
0 
450. 
' 
Of the anti-Home Rult bed a chase of young ladies dfter a C. f _,C. ·. y • -
....... to be. Welook· spider-legged dude. 1gars · tgars • Ctgars! Glm}>o"·d~·, · . . ·. 1\.~lisolv, 
landlords u the ''Tell me what your associnti~ps are. ~ B,. ('LIFT \VQ()D & C ong·ou, ! · Hyson, 
of the ftook, and 'thf young lady,'' he continued, "o.nd I will . J • • ' ~ o., •c ntc<l PcJ-o~, Oolong·. 
~ldcJU, pi~, and immortal ~emory' give you a ~l.impse of your hist?(Y· Is 1 ··w e nrc gi.~·it~g. pl~ndid \'alue. 
as our gUidiDg star through hfe, and he an cxqm<nte dancer? Does l:e.wenr 
held that the faith alone of the Irish perfect pants? Is his hair pnr~d ele- - ' H AVJNG OUl1 STOCK SE~~IJRED. before INCREASED DUTY 
people w~.a the eaus of the misery and gantly in the middle? Docs ho (a}ei·k ic .)1) lJnlr hoxcs .. Prid of all Xati •n .. ," 1~. IJ('r 1r:11r 1i U,, ' 
destitution. Vrill! hlCh a curriculum a. big e~tl'blishment at GO a roonth anc }~~ ~: ;~5. 20 box('fl "Flor d rl r umnr ,' t lk;. 1 rr • '1· • 
as this, i11tensificd t ufol<l in tle Torth spend $-tv a month for hoard 830 a 1 npiO camo iu fot'cc. You can nh;o haye, fo'ur Teas )Iixecl with Green (n• extra 
and feelings growing dcoper with age: month for cnrrhgc hire. omt' s·w a c -t -R t l. charge. .. Call nnd sc~ ~ni. w~ aro boUJul to uit you. 
"'·h:lt woncl.er t~lat tho older men I lllOnth fol' th<'atree? l>oo.3 ho convin.- I en ral 88 a uran L .. ar::aou~.t us are e\'Cn now 50 imhucd you t.Lnt ·he as not n l:lting_· bone in . - ... _ I ngl ish .Tea $c ... Coffee Company' 
. 1th thP llltrr.-Tory .·pirit as to be quite hi3 hodi? D J yo:t thinl: he i j us uice? The Subscriber · 
mcatJat le:ot ~ea~onin&-. i~1 a logical, not , ~Vh ~ro "do6.3 he get hi mou~.} ? I a 'll iu TA~"'ES tile present opportunity or th•mJ.·ug his "COURIER., BUILDING, D'GC.K"~ORTH STRll:i:T. 
to ay a. Chrlsttan ~pmt on this sub- Jov ' ith vb~se wool }•r t r.ud jean p'ant" firmer patro:nsti"'· r~rl thctolr .JIMr t cu~,tol.l , unci nt npl~. 
· t 9 WI . · ~ 10 snme J.UO WUtleB Ul o rn1 t u·m that Ju, wwm: =~-· 4 JC ~ . . 1y, s1r, somo ? f ~he corres- , boy l'l . . Hr st~u·t~ n.t :.n a mo "'th, s~icks il!bctt~ thnn cnr bcforo to bUPPLY 178 & tSO ~·/f.;TER STREET,· P· ~clc th to our Methodist paper here to b tsm"""' and the • ·o~•l h:rt till he get~ ALL 
hold th'~t the repe~ of the pennllaws : t~Jt..;.And r •. y~tr· ~L ·n ht> gets to l>o Clean Good and Substantial I ... n~ft J & 
wns a l . ofound IDJstnke; that the ad- 1unnr partner then ~· nior pe rtner and I J • ~ Y 'U' ~ ,1 m:s..._i~n. of Roman Catholics to any civil 1 finall): owns the wlt<,Jo b1ocL: wbc;o ho 1 RE'FRESlllUENTS. 
~fico n rank heresy; and if the! do not (~oee ~usines .. : You.sryli h gtrls do not 1 " ,J. _I.J. R?ss, 
l()l)k ou Gladstone and Luc1fer ns lt'·o hu:n.. "ell he hke:; yon juqt about ~Ill' a,tt. !'n. l161~nt.·r Stn;.'d . 
sy-~onyroous te~s, .~tey will tolJ you ~~; ''vell. fe r when h" want~ a wife he Coa1 ! Coa1 ! 
Pl?m1yt~atonetS.doihgtheotber'swork went back to his country home and 
'_VJ h a will, ?SPecialJysbcehedisestab- mar-ried . Plain Mary, and for a. few By the Subscriber, 
hsbe(l the Irish Cb!lt'Ch. On t~o other year-J it w~ loYo in u c?ttagc. and now l [,O TONS NOR'fll HYDNEY. 
ha.1d. the men .wbo by readmg and ho has a. YCSldencc on M1chigan avenue. 250 u LITTLE GLACE BA.Y. 
tra~ell1avo got nd o~ tho prejudices of Girlq, tie to these wool hat boys, nnd P . & L. TESSIER. 
thEm youth, and havmg aeon or studied they will take care of you. apt-1. 
Hnvo rcceh•ed, ex sf c.amet· "Port in.'' a splonclid nssot!ment of 
--YIZ.:-
\Vl!ITEW ASH BH.U HE . 
BLACKI!\G BRU 'HE , 
'STOYE BRUBIIl~~ 
~· 
) 
the agricult~ro.l conditions of other "A. beautiful girl of this cit¥,'' he --------
Ian i ·, rccolmso that the miserable, de- .>aid, "arranged to o.ttcnd a witto sup- SUgar ! SUgar f· : mul 1'3C'RlTBBISG B USHES, t 
f.aded state of penury, including a des- por Jast week. ·when tho night came r ~t ~y progres , which needed •;he sent word, saying, t I can't go; my 0 SALE BY lo mc1tcmcnt to crimo, hns -been heart has been touched at th~ meetings. • c 1• .l.f 1~1 d & c 
brought n1Jout by la.ws which enabled .... 'fow ~h(, has brought three of hor OA,o- 1/1 j 1 W 00 . 0.1 
an avarjcioth aod tyro.nnical body of ciat •f; here with h r. ·what do y<1~ ~() llarrelY Scotch (hoccrl' fanuow~t r!f no~ only to o~tlct an c:xorbi- •.v~mt of wino upper!\ :- Oh, mother.~, s 
taut. r~nt. uck:mg the wholo profit out no mn.ttcr what the d(?vil may owe you, u g a. r ' 
of tne1r unfortunate tenantry, as the if ho sends you about three drunken 
,&arliah surks tho ~U&H(;), till their re- sons-in-Jo.w ho will huvo paid all the 
~r ~ .• , W'f'r~ COWl]>~ eaten up; c:!.eht, tmd yott will receipt in full. Thcn1 At :J2s. per C\\' f. To cloflle Bales. 
takfng n gren rt o{ tho money en: j girlf. wntch yo~1!' femperto. Jf a gil') is npll\,. 
TOGETUClt WlTll 
Their u~unl lnrgo nntl well-·ts ·orted stock of 
JP>royision.s .-, <3rroceries. · 
They wouhl call pnt·tic·.tlul' ::\.ttcution to . 
Morton's . B.aking Powder; 
In bottles of Ot1. cn('li--good vnluc gunrnutceu. • 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
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SET. IN. DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XXXII. 
" OIJT 1~ THE llOO~'LIGirl'. '' 
I am quite as good a judge of a gen-
tleman as he can be," retorted Jennie. 
" Listen with patience, my dear; it is 
for your sake I am speaking, not my 
own. Mr, HilJ does not give him ~he 
best of characters. n is true he seems 
to have money, but ho gambles 'and 
drinks." , 
' How doE! he gamble?" asked Jenhie 
(Co11tinued. ) imp<>riously . . 
THE COLONIST. 
• FOR SALE BY 
P. tc L-. ·.Tessier 
150M. SPRUCE LATHS, . , ' 
750 M. CEDAR, PINE. SPRUCE and 
FIR SHINGLES. : 
100 Brls. Best. Portland CEMENT. 
npt4. 
" And what answer have you given •· Ho plays at billi.uds, aud - - ' ' 
him?'' Mked Michael. . " Billiards!" interrupted Jennie, with 
ll I told him I did not want to leave fino sco1n. ,. That shows you do not BY CLIFT W 00 D & Co., 
th~ duchess yet," sho answered; and understand. All gentlemen play at 14 Cases containing 
Mtchael '\9Q.S silent. hilliards. As if there was anything in 13. Doz. CHAJ.Rs.·. 
To a coquette like J ennie this wns that!" perf~ctly delightful; to have two lovers, ' Gentlemen aro not billiard mark- nplt. 
one Je~lous of the other, both madly in ers,·' he said- ll and ·Mr. Hill declares ----- ----------
love w1th ber-well, it w~ really. the that this friend of yours hns beon a bil- OWNERS OF FREEHOLD 
cream of life. liard marker." 
PROPERTY I 
DO you wnnt to eell or lease your Hotises nnd Land? or do you require the services of an 
.Agent to tako hold o1 your Property tor the 
purpoees above stated? It so, yon nre invited to 
call at my office where daily applications are made 
for HoUS08":Uld Building Lot& I can obtain Pur-
chll801"11 or t:eoanta for your Property at a short 
notice. I will trnnsact all your business much 
choo~ than nny other A~nt you can employ, 
nnd will gua.ronteo to do so just aa utistactorily 
or I shall charge you nothing whatever. ' 
:'I do not suppose, J E.lnnie," said ·' And pray," asks Jennie,.'· how does 
)hchael, .humbly, "that if ~ gave you be drink?'' 
any ad n ee about this man that you " Ho drinks too much," was tho brief 
would accept it?'' reply. " Oh, J ennie be careful my dear. 
. ·'No.'' replied J ennie, fra'nkly, .• I do lt is all very well to thi:a.k about love 
not think I should .. , and marrying a gcntleman1 and having 
J AS. J. COLLINS. · · 
:.Still I would have you beware· tho plenty of money; but if it turns~t 
man c~mes to this town a perfect stran- that you have married a bad man-a. 
ger, he makes your acquaintance in a n gambler and a drinker-what will you Notary .PubUc, Office: 11 New Gower Stroot. 
odd ~~cide~tal kind of way. and fol- do .t.bon ? It would bo such a pity to np7,1m. 
lo"'s tt UJl m a fashion that I consider spo1l your life-it might" b{l made such ____ .:..._-:F=-o=-R:::-·s-=--A-:1-.E------
perf~ctly intolerable; you knowno.thillg a beautiful Hf~, J ennie .. , 
? fhtm ~XC(}pt that he is staying at the " 0 it will be,'' said the girl, brightly. Schr. ~ Charlotte,, (lla~ermg Arms,· and his name is '· I know you mean well, Michael. I /j 
C~arle~ Nesbitt. Is it prudent to walk ~f!l· not at all angry that you have 
wtth lum, talk with him, when ho tells told me this; but there is nothing in it. 
you no more than that? He teUs you Of course you arc just a little jealous · 
he has 3: fortune, and wants to buy a and y6u ee things darkly; I am sure it 
farm ; but bow do you l.."llo'v that it h:. is all right.'' 
51 TONS. 
Well found in o\·ery respect ;.Saila in good order 
A desirnble T.~ for the general t:rnao. Te~ 
easy, on application to . 
~OSES CLARKE, Bruous, 
or, 
JOB BROTHERS & Co. true?'' " ~Ir. Ilill says he does not even be-
" How do you know that anything is li~vc his name is Xesbitt,' said Michael. ap.O 
true for thQ matter of that? .. she asked ' ·'That shows what a suspicious evil- ______ __ _..:.... _____ _ 
• 
promptly. mi~1ded man, :Mr. Hill is !" cried J ennie. FOR SALE BY 
f 
. Whe have generally some g rounds .. t :\f~cllla~l," lshef said, looking at him CLIFI' WOOD & . eo., 
or .'\v at we believe... said 'A 'tclla I .· s raig l t m t 1e ace, ' you say you love 
I 
.u · 1 1 13 Brls. Choice 
.. t u s man may pe anything- he mig ht me 'Ylt 1 nl your-heart ?'' 
be a forger. a banker, a thief. " " I do,'' he said, sadly. ~. B. :B"U t'ter • 
:· You ~ave uo right to say uch "\Yell. admitting that, suppose that -ALSo-
Dlt.A. wDrG !tOO M: FURNITURE 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE 
At the FurnJtnre Pactm-7. 
.. 
. 
At 
BEDROOM FURNITURE 
At :. 
KITOHEN FURNiTURE 
' . 
k 
HALL FURNITURE 
At th "Flu·ntttu·e Factory. 
aplO. 
At the Furnitm·e Facto1•y. 
C. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
/. 
\ 
( 
... 
DONT 
iou -pay the high prices some city dealers are nsk-
lD&' !or Paints, Oila, Tarni.t!hce, BrusheB, &.(.' \\' hen 
~vou . 
can buy nt TobCn'• on lite BUtela tho &ame 
identical cl888 of ~oods for about lG per cent. leas. 
·oo 
Y.OU want Mixecl Painta, all colon~, all sizes, ... oom-
pare our prioee with thoso of O\uer bouse$. and 
nota the dillerenoe. 
IT 
~ pay all inton~g p\l.l"Cha&enl to call and o% 
am111e our 11tock.• whlCh embraces everyth.iug d .. 
airable in tho line oC Profllliona and (}rooQ.riM Leath~ Hardware nnd CuUery, Fishing &nd 
TroutingTackle, and Farming Implement.. 
ap.G. 
M. &. J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth Street. 
London and Provin·cial 
!f ir.e ~usnran.c.e 
LI}4ITED. 
.; 
' 
tlnngs, llrchael," he cried. And tlten a ny one told§ou I was vain. idle, ex- A few Barrels POTATOES, 
they qu~rreUe~-a has~y, vigorou t r~vagant, a ever so many other bad 1 Case EGG • 
quarrell, m whtch orne harp word::. thmgs, shou d you belie~e it !'' Ex " \V. J. Christie." werc~xchanged, and J em:(Je went awav "So,'' he said, s toutly ; " I should npli. ---(:o:}--
refuslDg to speak to him. · not !" ---------- ----- All Cl Fo~ three whole dayS there w.i< .. tihould you love me any the lr ? cut Loaf s . asses o! Property Insured on equitable terms. 
nothmg but sulle-n silence between he asked. , - - ugar. _....-<:o:}--
thom; then Michael wrote a li ttle note .. .~. -ot in t he least!'' he an W(>red. By CLIFT WOOD & Co., Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
and J eonie went out to meet him. ' .. Then the same rule works both 
The.beautiful white m oonlight wa t-c> wo.' ~:· she r::aid. "I love Charlie 
temptmg she could not help ownin~ ~ ..... :itt. Nothing that is ~ai(l M him 
that the ~1andsome young galllekecpt•t utn k,·:::. a ny d iffcreuce, or r.:oulJ ma k:t• 
looked pwture que enough a nd a miln 111 lon: him lc. :· 
for any girl to be·proud or,' but then hu .. ls it so J ennie?" he al'kcd adly. 
20 BARRELS 
CUT LOAF SU·G;\R. 
- ALSo-
10 .Barrels Pure, F inest 
wa not a gentleman; he wore a . ui t of ··It i indeed. )1ichael ... she answer-
velveteen. with knickerbockcrs. in t•tl. C f t• d S 
order that he might the more eru-ilv Then she broke fro01 him and ran rys Qt/Se ugar. 
tromp O\"er tht! heather and througtl tl;e n way . He called her. but she saitl he npl1. 
woods. He was standing by the fir:; utu"t go-tho duchess wanted her- and 
when she reached the place, waiting for she left the saddest heart in the world.- ~ -:~kinJ to-night!" sbo said beating i~:~:;t ~;~~::,···man. Oll.tlo&Dt'amon·l 
said you did not like my A QU BBN I~ EXILE. Ulu u 
_ _,,,_..-c I cannot afford "You seem very much interested in > o>---
1 will do without. the women, Ethel," said tQe duke. How [SIGN Ol' GOLDEN KE'rl'LE ] 
f7•"'::for·oo:lllilll&'.'" he said, hold· many proteges have you? There is the · 
hand to her t~ him; blind child at Clavering, tho deaf and 270 WATER STREET, 270 
(opposite Bowring Brothers,) 81• fall on those brown dumb man, the old woman on the hill 
,.llftld haDU of his. •. all taken under your special protection' 
"They are not white, Je'nnie, he and no~ it seems to me that you hav~ 
laid, • but they are honest. T'hank quite adopted the occupant of tho pretty 
1'0U f?r coming. I want to talk to you, cottage as your especial protege." TINSMITHS -' 
Jenn1e ; you know that I love you with " I can hardly call her that, .Fulke. 
all my heart 1, \Vhen I am with her I have the feeling Sh J W /_ 
.. ':"ou are always.saying so," sighed that I am the protege, sho seems so eet ron., DrKers 
Jenme. . much my superior." 
"You know it is true, Jennie. I can- Tho duke laughed. 
not help loving you-! would if I could . "That betokens a. very humble frame 
wholesale and retail dealerl in 
Newfounclla.nd and American 
·STOVES AND CASTINGS. 
M. MONROE, 
ap.10. · .Agent for .J.Vetofoundland. 
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IESTABLISHED A. D., n "~J 
·RESOURCF.S OF .THE ooiiPA.NY AT THE 31ST DEC~ffiER, 1~: 
I • ......cAPITAL 
Authot:lsed CaP.ital ................ ........ : .......... .. ............. .... ......... ...... ........ £3.~.000,000 
Su~scnbed qapttal .............. ............. : .................. ............ :..... ............... 2,000,000 
Prud-up Capt tal ............... .......... _..... ... . ....... .. . . .. . .. . . ................ .. ... .. . ..... 500,000 
..ttf:I.-FmE F\n."D. 
Reserye ...................... ........ ....... ! .... ........................................... .£84<1,~76 
PreDllum Reserve ........... , .......... , ........... .... :. .............................. 362,188 
19 11 
18 3 
12. 6 Balan~e ,of profit and loss ac't.............. ........................ ........... . 67,895 
' . ---------
. 
I • 
£1 ,27' -l,tfll . .. 
. m.-Lin Ftnro. 
Accumulated Fund .(Lif~ Branch) ... ~ ...... , ................. ................ £ 5,274,836 1~ 1 
Do. Fund {A.nnwty Branch) .......... ~.................... . .. .. ........... 473 U7 3 • 
\ . , 
--------
~ 
.tS,7'7,983 5 
~ J'OR THE YEAR 1882 . 
Faox ~I.I:ft DE:Panm.'T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Inte$8t ..... : .................... .. ....... : .. ....... . £469,075 
A.nn~r i~::~~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~ . ~~~~~~~. 124 717 
,. . , 
7 lJ 
s 
. 
. 
( 
.£698, 71Hl 13 
-you are so wilful and so perverse and of mind, Ethel," he said. 
I do not think you will ever car~ for "It is perfectly true; when I go into 
me, I do not indeed." her pretty li~tle parlor, and sqe receives 
"Well," said Jennie, "what is tho me with that quiet dignity and half pa· 
rest all about, Michael ? you did not thotic grace of h ers, 1 feel as though I 
ask me to come to the firs simply to <tell were visiting some queen in exile. You 
me that you loved me-that is im- can form no idea how perfectly beauti-
P'&oK 11m Ftu DU..l.R'niJUn'. 
A·la.rge assortment Tinwar;, Stove Fit- Nett Fire Premi~ma· and ;t:nterest ............. : ............... ...... : ........ .fl,HS7,07S H. 0 
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fitting~, always. £1,750,886, 7 ~ · 
on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbing . promptly attended to and satisfaction The Accum~ated Funds of t)le L!f.e ~apartment are free from liability in re.. ~aranteed spect of the Fire Department, and m hke manner the Aocumulated Funda of 
We beg tO call attention to our the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tlae Life Department. 
New Sc1•ew Steering Gear, Insurances (eifeoted on Liberal Tor••· 
for Banking and Coasting Schooners. Chief Offict8,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
llllU"6,am. 4 GEO. 111.'8~ 
possible., fu I. and perfectly graceful she is., 
) "You are ri&ht, '' Raid Micbael- "I did The duke and his young '"'ife were 
General .Agent for Nttd. 
. 
'DOt. I do love you with all my heart standing on the lawn, watching the 
and if you never fnarry me, 1 love yo~ tamo birds as they came a.n9 wetrt. 
enough to hope 1 lhat you will marry The duchess, in relating her adventures 
some kindlr, honest fellow, who will of the previous day, was telling him 
make you very. happy. , w1th -delight of her visit to Lime Ter-
"Tbank you," she said simply. I am race. 115 - - DlJ'OXWORTH ST~•,.T, • • 115 
· h 
1 
" How old is she?" he asked with sud- .w:.~ LONDON A, LANCASHIRE 
... ' ' 
sure you WlS me we lllichael." o<>n interest. • 
"Those aro very weak words my dear," said hdnest Michael. .'. T ho "I Rhould t hink she is about thirty-
greatest grief to me in all the world .3ix,'' sho replied. "Shv would look 
after losing you, woula be to know that younger than that but for the lines of 
l . • pain on her face." you were marr1ed to a bad man, who . would neglec' you or iU-use you." "Is she married? is she a widow or 
" !'should oot like th t lf , h what?" asked the duke. 
said. • a myse ' 8 e '' I should think ~be is a widow, but 
. l'ba~ is why I want to-w I s11e ne~er speakb of herself, '' fio.id the 
arn you. duchess 
was at the 'Ciav~ring Arms' yesterda·v. " · , . 
Transient and Pennanent Boarders 
uccommodated upon reasonable Terms m~. ~ . 
Notice! 
. . 
. 
Will return to St. John'~ about lflt Ma~ 
and I was talking to •rr HiU tl I . ·1 I hope to HeavenJ satd the duke 
.Ill. • • te .Kllt• - • kl " th t h · lord. You say thiH Charlie Neebi•t td ._... • fl\IIC~ ~· a s e ts not an ndven- PRACTICE 
geotleman-h~ say~ he js not." I turcss. To be cordiau.«l. 
to attend to the 
OF HIS • PJIYF~~ION. 
• 
1rir.e ~ttsurittt't (!).oux.puny. 
: 
Claims paid slnce 1 62 anHn 
---0-
/ FIRE INSURANC"FlS g runt ( <1 u on ·t-H l'\'€'1"l dnscrtption ~'' · 
Property. Cla.tms Hro m -.1, wft.h 1 l"" ' '- .ale and Lloorallty. 
Tbe Ra.t.ee of Prf:-mtum fot· In~tr:mct'f-•, u.nd all other 1nformat1ol·' 
may be Obtatne4 on a.ppUoatlon to 
HARVEY ct, 00., 
"""' .... ,._,,, .... ' 
.. 
) 
.• 
THE -C 0 L 0 N I S T . 
• 
.· THE COLONIST, 
• I 
of ships: especially in rough ;\Veatller human race.J so long separated, in one 
and heavy seas. A specimen of this· ~Teat family, bindiilg tnem by the in-
tear may be seen at the store of Mes:3r3. t e rests and SJmpathies of thetr common 
~~er publiehod, thovgb it ill not on 1\ lnrii'A scale. c:r•.,.cwi u- l"'Y ....+'t4.._. CJ+--~t~t 
. o- ~~ "' n • ~'" ~ '"~_., ~'-"II"P• 
J" ,,·a J engraved by' tllo order of Mess,. Dodo nnd ~ ___ _ 
WWttlo' Cor "Tho ·Text-Book of Newtou"'ndlnnd By t~.:legraph from Brian's Cove I.e Pl.ablishod Dully, bl "Th> ColonistPrintiDK and 
P\•blilh.in$r Cot.tpany'' J>rupric'lors, o.t tho oftlc:o of 
C<'"llP':Jl~ , No. 1, ~ncr's £each, nt-ar the Custom 
B·>u.ee. 
. · - 1 umanity. He would not at present 
Goudie & Diamond. Calpin's Patent 1 ursue this subject further; but now 
Anchor is also manufactured 1 here. t bat the undertaking was secured as 
~ome difficulty bad been e ·perienced :n far as connecting the American 
erranging shaping blqcks to mako the Continent with the port of departure 
noveable flukos, but thjs difficulty has < n the Atlnntic· '\'"Oyago from New-
History." Ucnoc, from th.is engn\ving, they cnn F h Sh t K. C 1 
"·'Pi ly il tor_tbe .. Bnnd-Boak" nt the low rate of • rene ore, o mg's ove, we earn 
, ubecription ratee, &.00 per annum, strictly in f iO 1 or thousnnd. that 28,000 seals havo been hauled a.t U>~ me ndu thnt. the CObt of stereoty11ing tho that place during the spring, this will 
••u nd-Book,·' or which bO little is mnde. wai bring the average to something over a 
adnwcc. 
dverli.3i.nJ:: ratee, ~ C' nt& per inch, for fl.rat 
in! ertion; ana 10 cenhl per inCh for e3Ch continu· 
o.t.on. Special intes foJr nonthly, qunrt.erly, or 
yevly contrncts. To insu.-e in..<~Crtion on day of 
p l' blicntion atlverl~cm.m!ll must bo in not Inter 
foundland, h e might s tnto som -
•10 · but J)():,.~iuly the woudcrful "machine .. hundred seals per man. 
: 1.Jo n:ft·rre<l t\J coul<l turn i l "out nln much 
I • \"H fls.,.·ure, ju1cnne work only hcing required. 
' h· Ullp nnd btcrrol.yping U111~ C()ljl 00, ll'!l\ ing th \D 12 o"clods, noon. · CoriespondMoo no.:l oU1er matters re-l ntin~ to 
ths Elfitcri3l rep.'lrtnll'ttt ,·.ill reccivo prctn(lt at-
to 1tion on t'cll g addre l&'d to 
P. R. BOJrERS, 
Edit.r o{t''' C'<'lm isl , St. Joh•fs, l\)!d. Bu~et;3tnn'aers will bo punchmlh· :\ttunued to 
o:: bdng addrtssed to · 
l' • . J. & 1GE, 
BUkin:tl MatiC"!J• r, Colonist .Prmting aoa 
1 P11blisllihc, Co n1·any, St. Jo! n'11, N'" 
"'!"' 5 k!Si • .JDX'""W!:"__....-P"!•--"W'1!:: 
'lo CoRRES?O~DE.·TS.-..::\. Lotter o( Mr. 
Carty. Member fv · Bay t. Georgo 
together with a. ld :e t· from Rc,·. J. J . 
Curling, R. D .. .-m t h Fre nch Shor£ 
Quest ion , will :t?pe&r to-morrow 
oth e r comroun·c.~o:; as soon n! 
S! ecr por m.its. 
·r.-------.... - 1 -------
:~lte @:lilotti~t. 
. . 
- ~--
TUr.SD~Y, A <UL 00, 1~6. 
PLAJE~ -TTIA. 
Lce.n o,·ercomo, and· it is now within tho f bing in connectiou with its origination. 
1 ower of the Victoria Eo gino nnd Boil ~r l t was in 1860 that tho Right Rc,-. D r. 
"'Yorks to turn out the~e anchors iu a l tullock sent do\vn to him {theSpcnke:) 
1.10 t feer :ccted mauMr. '" 'e bad the : letter for communication to one of 
l f 
· · 1 1. 1 1.Jo 1 1bo n o,vspapers in which a telegraphi c 1' •.!asure o n owmg a ·p em l( 1"l e en- line ac ross this Island was rccommend-
l:i::le, neatly compl~ted, · which is in- c d. On perusing that le tte r .ho (the 
t c"lded to hl' usNl fo r the ne w ~tenm ~ ;peaker) was so struck with it that he 
l<l:l-nch, now i. cour:e of construction · vaited upon his Lordship, when he 
;or E. D n cl ·r Esq . . · T h i:;; ngino is a ! ~alcd to. him, that d!Jring. his vi it~-
t 1 .• ' f . " k" d f 1 • 11on of tho western portton of h1s perle~l gen~ o ll, . m · o 1-l tor c I .tioc se. a short time previously, 
}>(.. ' •et·, nmn .tn.l . aJlllm e l<:ga•tceof con- -.~bile lying becalmed iu his yacht, 
a;truction nnd l'pec\l it ur!_)a ~c any- .nth· Capo North in sight, tho idea 
·.bing we k" '"(' y c{ s~wn in ewfound· 1 truck hm1 of the advant~g.c. which 
;and of i ~:- kiml. T his industry is ·;.?uld . be taken for estabhshmg :w 
' , • .... lectn c Telegraph of Capo Breton and ~mdoubt~ al:.· tl!<' O!to o( 11\'l:.t p('rfcct ~t ~ewfoundland. approacl\ing within 
-Is \'lnss m the Island. Bvcry one w ho 1..: 1bout GO miles of each othe r with ' t. 
a"quaint ,,l wi~h )fr. Angel know.s,.Jhat ~>a~rs inter~e!Jin~, and. t.h~t h_o ·w s 
'10 is n DlOi t doterm~nrd and indof~t iga- l~strous_of g1vmg .tt pubhctty, w1.th the 
b le work 1 · and that he h n . pared no '"1e'~ of tts attr.a~lmg tho. at~enbon of 
. . ' . . ? ,onw enterprlSHig capttahsts. who 
. mn ~me' tho m ct't•fion ?of the \ ICTOI:l.' night be induced to embark iu the 
E~c.r~E .\ ND Bu lLER \\: uNs:~ to n1akl mdrrtaldng. l:Jo (the Speaker) then 
hen). n s a.;ce ; and we nrc p lca 5r. l t1 ·Uf:'re-;t~d that in order to mark the 
"'c! that Gtc result has be( n up to hi... 'lr}gmatlop of the matte r f<?r . Ct;tt.ure 
.110-,t san.,uine cxpc·rtation.;;. ·.e. ~renee, he sh?ul~ attatch Ius .mtha!s 
•r • llUJlO:>ition, pros:.-work, 1 J.Cr, binding, ek .. 
• ~~1. Dul il tnust oo reiUemb<.>rtoq Umt. future 
• J 1t \ m!i will c~t but $110 per thou.l>:•mcl copil'S. 
'!'h~· Sun ·t•yor Generol"il department on·n11 the ste-
t~(~;po platf..'!l, lllld cnn. if it is \'Jcsimbll•, hn,·e tho 
nluh'S M'nt here nnd the work done by tender; but 
mn:~t poopl~ will :ulmit. tqat the right cou.n.e w all 
taken in hnvi~ the bOok brvught ouL al fll1it iu 
the way lil'8Cril>cd: Jmlging by tho l()w <'Stimut~ 
for tho work furnished by ~·our corli'sJlOndOltb;, 
wlwn tcrotypo plates arc supplit.'<l, an)• o£ tht'm 
ought to bo lilble to print the book nt the mte or 
nbout ~.per Utous..'Uld copies, nnd "llml! save tl1e 
co:ony lnrge nmounls. The wny i'l·now open for 
&u'"h tt'ndcrs. Let the mo.~t patriotic step forwanl: 
. . ., . . . o t.hc commuDlcahon; on wh1ch hts 
TBE FJ'r.ST B .\..'\KER. 'J be .Ot)Ora ttou of Bollr r l\[akmg. L.ordship took his pen aucl "vroto the 
'Iho fin e :;choon ~r. owned by )[r RSt"l:!. 1vhich i.;; ti1' m ost impt•r tant ft'atur ' i11 n itials J. T . M., ana h o (tho Sp .. aker) 
I wns quit•J nwnre that bUCh n b¥>k ns the 
"} lund-llook"" could be printed, in ver~ gOOt.l 
st.)Je, nt ~be ollice of one oC onr <lnlly J:>apors, pro-
'""''--<1 ne1ther mnp nor sterolrping w:\8 required 
an•' titue wer•• no object. I ll.ln glad to note th() 
gr tl nunUIC<'S mode of Jato in printing our daily 
journal!!. ami in the -g~nt>ml work ex~utc.l ~I 
l~ !'lli<X'a. Dook·publi--hing will folio~>· in due 
coursc, IUld also &tl'reotyping and engmving. I 
ronr~. s, howe1·er, it~~~ a ~:>urprisc to mu to l~arn 
that th<'re i~ in our mi<bt such no extensive print· 
iug llSlnblil<luucnt o.s !bat whicl;l one of your cor· 
r<'Spundeuts claims to tX'II.bCSS-bcttcr equipped for 
ptin• iug ·• thnn nll tho <laily newspaper office, 
cotul,iu-. I. ·• " 'hy was this not ma<lc kno'm be-
fori.'? Why hns the propri<'tor hitherto l~i<l hi~ 
light undt·r n hn~h<'l? What n mun~r.o{ printt.•r., 
lH• mt~t . employ ! :\,\.bnt sum~ dbtril>uted in 
wngl•:-! How dll':lJl toO tho wurk inu~;t be <lone! 
The •· llrulcl.Jlook ·· which iu !~ton ~t ~130, lw 
id Jlrcparl'd to do tor $210. l trust the GoYcm-
ment will not fn.il to patroulso this chenp ostab-
li~lunent, nod to muke their coutrncta ' '"Hh it on 
the b:u.is of 1~ <.'l>limnte for "Tho lbnd-Boolr.'" 
.U buch n mtc the EduC3tional ReJlort.s. now in 
hlllld in th is (·:.tnl>lishmtmt, ~t-ill be done for n IUN~ 
:1mes J.t'o -c & So:U:,-Souris Liyht ~0nnecriou with t h i r,.tnblbhme nt i" :t hen had t he commuuicntion in , rtcd 
( 1nllt a i:\ J <•!ln rchu d. n rr!ved at Pln .• , a ll.(i ~u~,,.,t ing (' 1r. In fvn11 r ~ l'a ~:- ! ·n tlto Courier which he '~"<m id ·r cncl.:-rc~ ti.t vn yest£'rt l •• }. ·witil ·1- t·atrh 1.'<} \IU tnc plat "n~ed in · 1 (' ••n .ti·uctl ', oi l ~n,T~E EDITOR OF Tim '_Co':RICR. 
t) ·:f•),. Ic; A.ft ,r l t ac.ing her ~ b h ,I h;>ikrs f •1· ·Harin• . :.; ,\! !~tH 1 1, c ~. 1• . 11.,-I regret t o pncl that 11~ <·v.ery 
• '" ~ . J • \ ~ ' 1 , · 1 : • . 1 • an for transatlantic commumCilllOn, S '..tl-; t•J r ban t.t.s evenw g . Ca ph dt . ~ ·. •c .111' i1o ·•" •0 •) 1'1" C'l,tntr_· .. h !lalifax is always m nt~oncll . andthe 
}:o a11J,. in tho scJto, :1cr J. l.C. }.{uudt:lt ;.!.>·; ~lll 1 I! th .. u · ·t . .. , , m.,l tWr•e·'t llt~ 1a tural capabilities {)f N ewfoundland 
y:as t lu' tir.~t baul:er la;;t S?ring. u1. . h0 l :vH n •! )I illo:. in coun~ction wi t! ~ntirel~ overlooked. - 'rhi~ has bec,m 
R E ~ E VI S the ... • :.il ~··a~t -~ , ~a J,•,.,(.;ript ion o ,. Jceply 1~pr~ssed on m_y nund, by the 
· · which. ,,.u }.(lp . t _, il·• al:>l l' to ~h·o i11 .;ommumcatlon I read !n your pa p\)r <?( 
'fh•" ever wel<k>mo schooner Ellen . 
l ~lor. ing to the (•n tdrprising firm of A 
( ·o Jdr"dge & Co., ~owed he r 13milin1 ' 
f './'\l n few dnys eii."{'e, freighted t{) th.• 
>:ater· · edge wit h -:.he necessariea o · 
J'ife. S he i'3 a m o.ith earlier than usual. 
··b ich is solely ltue to her owner .• 
a .1~iety to come to t be r elief of their 
deal'ers before g 1as tly hunger should 
eonfront any of t E>lU. It is said tha'.. 
t ·1e tt Ellen" this ~· e u·, instead of follow-
i.tg the trap fi:shery, will make a trip o.· 
• t,vbl'to tho Gran}• Banks during tho 
caplin school. Vt·~ wish her auceess. 
TbiniS are assttsaLng a very lively 
::.ppea.ra.11co here ;;u s ;; now. The westerl.t 
Loats c.re all bein·~ <: .1ulk:ed out and will 
t3 ready, judging L~· present appearan-
cas. to le,a.Ye !or St. John's much earlier 
tnan of lat _ yean-. 
Two schooners bel )nging to Catalinu 
put in here on thf' e.·cning of the Gtl 
inst., and loft ~a in uext morning bountl 
f >r the Gr?.nd ~nks. Tbft old Yeterant. 
.Avalora and Ten Brof'her3, and the ne"-
and beautifUl Telqmone, showinr; 
Keiii'B. A. Goodridge&. Sell$ ftag, h&Vf 
baeJa hen for.~e days put prepruint: 
trn the BUk~ory. The Avalon will 
hU1lsh ~h the coming seaeon 
land, and the other two here. 
e Wish them a big measure of success. 
Two ftns class 'vestem boats havo 
'Leen built here d\trir.g tbe winter- on'J 
for Mr. Denis Trau1or nnd the oth~r fo 
Mr. Martin WaL;h. The builders wen 
r~pectivel1 Mr. ( · ·o~kwell of Ba' 
J:ulls, 8:nd Mr. GathHal of Tors Cove. -
. Otm LOCAL !:: tD't7S~S. 
. . :>aturday last, r egardmg 'l'elegrapbH· 
..;lv rt), 11 lS h .1prl t l ,,t tl.c plate. ca~< :ommunicatiou bet.w een England and 
Le ~unt.!tl >.ado t h <·oum 1 y. Th(• o pc:·a · h·eland, in which it is said that lhc nenr-
t ion of 11 l ildi..g'' a boile r 1 c. s implE:' :!St telegraphic station on tho .American 
thon"h ~· abori·o:J; on t). Tlw platP i iido js Halifax 2155 miles from the navi~g r c <•ived a f'ufficient curYo so a We t of Ireland. ~ow .would it not bf• 
. . . well to call the attenhon o f England 
:o ror r es1 oud w tth tb ~ d tllhHWOns of th~ :md America, to the extraordinary ca-
l rilll'. 
lt must be remembered, however, thnt it is n 
dll·ap Md sa.fo ,·cnturc to put in such on oslinmtc 
after tho work is dono elt.ewhen•: ~n<l thnt. Jlr<>-
tCl-!'ion.and performance nrc two different things. 
You~ truly, 
M.n . 
prc posed boile r , ar~ clo e ly p('rforntetl ;>abilities o f St. J olm's as the n eare t 
wit h bolcr,, so a to r ccci>o tho rivits, :elegraJ.>hic point ? It i~ an Atlantic 
. he connecting plates a re then placed .)Or t lymg, I may say, m the trac~ of Apnl lOU1. ~o&ether "\vith th<· holes one over the :ho ~cean steamf"rs, ~nd by •stahhsl.l- ~-- .. - ----
. mg tt. as the Amencan tclegraphtc (11 t l Edt ,, 11 ,.., t 
other, a boy lS employed at a portablE ; tation news could be communicated to o tc 'oro, u• ... o onilt.) ~ 
forge hea.tini those ri>its, which are th e whole American continent 48 hours De..\n Sm.-Allow me. through the columns or 
pushed through the holes on tho inside '.Jl least soon~r thS;D by any other. route; ""01tr populnr JlAper, to cnll thl' ntt~ution or Mr. 
o(the boiler,audare held there bymean~ But how wtll tblS be acCOtJlJ>hshed ~ •r rector ~Iurphy or one of the thrct' memben: 
••f • lo,ng h • ndled qledge wbt"lst t•vo Just look at the map of ~ewfonnd- .t>r thi-4 di trict, to tho !net. thnt the rond leading 
"' ~ ... ...... . ~ • . ' land aud Cape Breton. -'\ From St. o l'nttery by wny or Uoylstown is inn ma:;t. dnn· 
n!en on the outstde, one >nth a hensy John·s to Cape Ray thero is 110 ~··r<>us condition; in fnct Mr. Editor, it is not s:t!e 
rL"'ld another 'vith a light sledge. Jiffi~ulty iu e tabli bing a line in tl.ty timt>, no to speu or tho nigltt. 111e en1· 
hammer tho protruding rh·it till it be· ;>assmg Rear Holyr<?od n!o~g th t- lxlnkmt•nt. nJI hloug, ahove the mih..-nv tmck ~ 
comes quite flat and the hol e is cont· neck o~ laud connechug T!·mtty .and ik! Y to go w1dcr your feet, nt nny lime. B.r 
1 
d Tb. . . , Placenlta Bays, and thence m n d tr< c- II.• ·n~ n fNl<"t·, en•u n lou~l-c vue th~ro it would 
p etely covere . JS process ts cnr~tec ion due we t to the Cape. \ ,,u have :.-J . lx..nl'fit w the mnn) wnlkingin th~tdinction: 
on tbrough the whole constructiOn. ..ben about 4:1 to 45 miles of ~~a to ~ t.. Jtt: u., thl·ro ar'" 1>1!\>PI · ""'"' 111''""1hnt "-.•y o1rr.r 
The circular part of the boiler bein~ Paul's Island, wHh d eop ~o.ouncliugs of h' J.."'ing t., th ·ir hunK>", I tlon·t ktw.w "hnt to 
fi':l.ished, the en de; and furnaces Dr lO~'fathoms, so that thl' ( lt'tt t·~c eahle· • In k of it. T 1 <UI 111~t•aking to on<' or thr n.,.iflcnt 
placed in, llnd the Loilcr is then caulk· :vtll "be perfec tl:y sa~c fw~n ICChC'r .ji> ·• 1:.• Datt •. ry nnd h£' hllfl nw thnt rrl .. 1twntl) 
. . ro111 thence to Cape ~ orth m nt•t! Ht c- u :1g tht• '' mt.-r he had hl ko thl• hl\t<'r n•:.ul fur 
ed, thts ~'.roccss lA pcr~orm_ed b.· means on is little more than 1-.! htil<.>::;. 'l'h 15 ' to • llf being ~'n •then'(! or fnllin,; an<l hr<'aidn~ n 
lf a cbu."t·l· resembling m 'hnpe the ~ i•• n ot only practicablo to bring .. \mer- mli. IIt•pin;; t bc &'a. "\l of Work,., will flee to Uti~ 
:m.ulking iron uH•cl by ships carpen'ters. ca two days nearer to Em ope by lhi~ ft.a:;aonc rot!ll and pu n f~·nt~ :Uun~; the Battery. 
r!le Caulkicg bein{; finished tho boiler i~ ·oute , ~qt. should the , t elegraphic 1 ren in ~·<>uri', I' 
:hen tested when if no leaks are found ~ommumcatton .behv~en l!.nglnud ~nd · PE9t:sTRIA~ . 
• ' ' t relnnd, of G2 mtle be • renll<=t•<l ""'" = a ss ax• ' ..,.... 
havmg s~ootl the eno:mou" prossure and t presents nol the least difficu lt\. l)f 
placed on it it is then pronounced fit fot --ourse we in N ewfoundland wili hav~ 
U!«>. THr. Y'ICTORI.\ EsuJs.~ AND BotLER 1othing. to d.o~\"ith the e rection, wdTking \Voa~s ba,·o tumod out t~ome of the mel mamtammg of the tel~gr~ph, but 1 
b "t oo·J . · . · l iiUppose OUr government Wlll gn·e Yery 
• o ca \ an tl ~.1tTt C'l: :! fcms. 
....... " "' .. 
The thermometer r t'gis tercd l went-r-
' J -fh·c degrees last niglrt. ' · 
. . 
os 1 er~ no\\ m u-.c m t 1e trade on facility to the Company, either Engli. h 
sea as well a~ on land. •)r .American, who will undertake tt a s Parliamentary proceedings crowded 
- --· .. ~~.-~,._..__.- - • •t will be an incalculable advantage to ont and will appear in to-mol3'~"'~" is ue. THE LETTER .. his country. Ihopo the da.yis not far • 4 • 
, · .ustant when St. John's will bo tho firs t - · -
Which chowa tha~ tho Right Rev. Dr. ink in tho el ectric ch ain which w •ll An extended notice of o r me L ecture 
Mul ook Origin:1.tod the Atl:.nt 
0 
Cable. unite the Old World and tho ,.ow. of Rev. L. G . McNeill on Dquicb.O"Cqn-
. J. T. ~f. nell, unaYoidably crowdetl o ut, \vill 
St. John's, November th, 1 50. ap pear to-morrow. · • ' 
Vlctcrla Jngme ~nd :BolleJ Works. Apropos of our remn.rks on "the Pub- _ ... 
• 1 Til. • lie Telegram,'' we have been kindly ~Ol:Xt.5lJ.Ollllelt.ct. :Richard Mesh 'is tho namo of ·the 
Tbi 
given a copy of the letter written by - --- . - - • . lucky man vho picked up ~he pan coo~ ·~ establishment engages from the late Right Rev. Dr. Mullock to the., (To the .e:lltor of the Colo1111t.). 
seventy to eighty bands per week, 00 Editor of the Com·ier dated St John· , I SLR.- ln explrumng the reason for getttng "The taining the s~als on tho Hth inst.J at 
an averaa-e, and a~ the same ratio pay ~ g 8 1850 h. h · t h 15 Hnn 1-Dook ~ Newtoundlnnd"' Jirinh:d outt-it1e U1e Keels, B onavi1Jta Bay. t th · 
1 
f ~ ovem c r • . ~ w. lC Pr.oves ~t 1 tolony, I stated U1nt it required to be st1·r otypod _.__,. • ._ -..--
0 eJr emp oye "s rom $320 to 8620 the honor o f ongmntlng th Atlanhc t'n<l 0~ rurnisl1ed with n mop; nnd thot neither Thoro will be a meeting of the ' ·In-
twee~y. ~e! " ' orJ..:s are capable of Cablo is due to that distinguisbed p re- I (oul•l bq done here. I nl5o hinted U1nt tim wBS vinciblo" Cricket Club this e'·i~ing, nt t·~,mi g bou~ roo• the largest to the Jate. Mr. Archibald took the idea f rom I ~' con.c.idemtion, as the book bad to be put through 7 30 o'clock at the usual place. A full 
StDc.u ec;t oiler in •. They manufac- reading this letwr ; a.nd h e commu.nica-' the l'rt'68 quickly, being wanted nt n c:crtllin dnte, attendance is requested. }. 
t~trc;o -verticr'.l engir.es of every descrip- t ed it to :Mr. Gi borlW. who h , iu . nn~l t!11t rnpi<I _rro<luction, at.au) or. bur e:xi ting . .. 
t Jn eq till, m q,very rospect, to nny im- . . . . a . g 1 rmt111g estAbli.llhmenttt, wns lmJ~"liJio. 
rlod .All mu~fied nun~?l.f o~ 1ts pr:::c .tbt ~tt ), m.: Your ~om.'tlpont1cnUI who h:l.\·c u •pllt•d tu my Tho J>re ,ident oi the Fishermeu:s 
P } · . ~o,tt!, of t:ene ra l machinery c llC• cl t"ap. tahof. m the. t mt<'o S1nt<> J, ttl.'r ba\·e not. mt>t. t.b~ (lhj<'<'tion~. Noue nr ancl Sailors llom~:, has the pleasure to 
a . emanufactured.a.t t his csta.blish ment. tv inC' th1 tbc ~ntcr pri:;e, , •hich ven-l tt<'m prott'Sl!e!l to bo al.tlc.• tur.tc;._'<,ty)lenhook; ~knowledge-the receipt of 84.00 from 
It the rna.ohine sh·>p there are several tu~lly he1·f llle a great l(lt<'CI''"S :- j one of them alone nliQges thot ho h0>1 n 110rt ar to> n ' ·Friend of the Institution. · 
mac hines bf=longing t) the Rope 'Valk in (1' 11 , • . _ oJachine by ""hich u hoy hns t.t+>rt-(Jt)Jtt•l on ntl· cc urse o! refitting and on some o r these · ' rmt• .f T.uuur . .:lprtl h . ~ &;,4:.) I verti.t.ement i but tbls a.<ttonishiug fE'al dot.'!! not Tho schooner Jt'irejly, Capt. Thomas 
-notably the line ~na.,.hinn..:-wo not· d. l .:l brae<> Ol out CO!ltem]>(f•rari<'-S lta,·e' prove rnucb .. ntl he adntit•• hc- c-annot do hook-
. . ~ " tee ec't f;OIJ1'" \"ha t uou.cutJ o lat\} to es- l'()rk Ryan, of King's Cove, arrived from 
a. h:rcHlt•d tmprOV(•mf'nt, the invention I hulish a c lai.m t~, t n~ palm for having' · In ·regard to th(o mnp, your c..-o1·rt'!>t><mdent:; nl- Trinity n.t nine o'clock last night. He 
ot ~\eR'-t"S . .Angel, Bro wn and Courtney. 1 ~eeu t he ,·ontal..J ~< ~tt lemtn wl~o fi.rs t J(g~ thRt. It c<>uld bo et~.Sily Jlrocurc.."<l clb~whero enc.ountered a great deal of ice !rom Tn c.ho~ t.he adapfq.hilit.y of tbe young 
1 
~ .!C'~J?110?Jlt l< d. (;.('C~ 'J•! ,conunu~tCflho.n a 1d buund up iJ\ tho ,·olume. Onl· ur tlwm ~~ Bncalicu to Tor bay head. · 
m m of thts ~untrv t.o acquire mochan- n t lll3 Col (It Y' but ""ln~. the qucstton lS eu forM to My'UJOt U1e cost or u thouAnnd such 
lc .1 skill we ma.y .moot ion the fnct that nl ouw flu]!' lyl _ettlted ,tl andd t~cyl clan nlo n "'Pfl would not ex~ th·e dollar~~, or hall a fflt t TJ 1 u 1 
• u 1 o ~;er ... y c atm o 1C eE-uec aure e<•c-/ •Ill 1 . cc Wnl . . 1 h WUI 10 sc tOOtler .w..ay F y, Captain Oil-Df'~rly all the employ~s are 114tives of ?S tne r<:ndet· willlN'lrn from the f?llow: it ~r~;: ~~ rg<>nti~::;~~~!In cu:tihe en· lnm, arrh~ed from Channel yesterday 
N' ~ t.oundl4nd. . 
1 
!ngportton (If a.n nhle s~ch ,dehv~red g:-nvlng rro.n which u1erow> mnJl" W<'rc printe-1 iii aftcrqoon with nine hundred seals, 
· rne Russel SbJpJ Pump is bla.nutac- 01 t.le HouRf' of As em lyon tho .lOth u e nroperty of &Jessn. D<lylc Aitl Whittl t1 whic.·h w ero got in tho Gulf during the 
t d · this · · . March by the hon. the Speaker. He •· ' <'. nn . 
ure 1n . estabJJshment, and 18 (the Speaker) anticipated that the da ex. t. U1cm 01er one hundred ,lolln"'; nod th:At the p:t.~l sprmg. 
turned out JD a manuf'r equally B8 good was not Car distant when intolligenc~ pnntlng or E'n:ch c<>lored mRp, npnrt Crow th() Ct t 
as any imported from the old country wonld · flMh along tho wireij from nt tht' cugnmng, 111 th·e ct"ntet•:1ch, or nrt1•1oll:tlll The sohooner .. lfa.'ry, Captain Richard 
or elsewher(). Tbi" Firm manufacturesj this Island in the Atlantic, to China on 1M r tbo~<l. Your correapon<lontll will lind, lr r'uwluw, arrived to ~les~rs. Walter 
tb Paten Sc · · · tlte one band and to the T('motest tbey tr' · that. maps of Newfoundland aro not Hw V') and do., at 6.30 p. m. yesterday. 
.... ~ t rew S~ermg G~r, whloh islenda ot tho Pacific on tho other and "~.,.pt in •took at the lithogTapht'n"; and that to bite brought two thousand fivo hundred ~-been P~~~unto.:dthhy ~Jne~das a •hen a network of electrio ·~dr~ ~Otlld ;:;:d':u:e;,~~~~1 ':~':'t!io: sooh:. Two hundred of thl•&o are old 
•• &eqU18hlOD o e "~Y gw anee h(' Ppread over the world, unating the tMm that .au. map ill OM of thei'Q(llt ~te one ... 
• I • . 
--·,·· --
Tho Rchoon ers :Marian and Lizzie, 
'aptaius 'Vhite and Christian, both of .. 
Trinity, nro waiting for cargoes of goodti 
ex}>ectecl to arrive from Great Britain 
wjthin the next f ew days. for lfessrlf. 
" ·alter Grie ,·e & Bremner, of Trinity. 
- ··· --By telegram from Coachman"s Cove, 
Pia .~.: ... ipper·s H:nhor to l\Ir. 'fhomas 
Ryan of King·s ,Cove, on 'Yednesday 
last, h o learns that four of. his dealers .. 
at that place. ha,·e landedP ashore eight 
h undred ·eals. It is :\!r. Ryan's first 
tradiug venture on the Freuch Shore, 
a nd w o congrntnlnto him on his suc-
cess. 
A Concert '"ill be given by the Ju-
venile )linstrcl Troupe, on Easter Tues-
day nig ht, in tho .AthenreumHall. The 
object o f the Concer t is jn aid of 'the 
Cathedral Completion Fund, and as 
som e of the best juvenile talent in the 
city will take part in tho entertainment, 
a hig hly enjoyable e ,·oning may bo an-
tic ipated. ' 
---·· ... --
:-\onct:.-Thc office or the ScOTCil Dn: W'OKKS 
h:t.'lr<'-OJX'11M nt 140 ~ew C:ower Street, be3cl oC 
Wnldegnn-e Str •t. 8 doon~ Enst or old stand, nod 
nro now read~· to I"CC<'il·c Lndh.>t>' and Gents· 
Clothins:- o\·ery description. Wo will clenn nod 
prcs.'i nil ~<inc),, or Uootls to look equal to new, or 
Oyl• them in any oC tho Cusllionnble colors. Lo.dios' 
;md a~uts• Suntmcr Suits cl(•nncd and dODE' up in 
t~eSt t-tyle. Don't wnr.h or rip My Goods sent to 
.uy " 'ork:;. 011\co hours Crvm 8 to 1 nnd from 2 
to G nod from 7 to !. L. FORRESTER, 
op:l,3m. •' Proprietor. 
__ ..... _ 
P oLICE Cot:RT.-A man was before 
t ho Court y e terday, charged wUh de-
serting his ship. H e had taken goods 
on account to the amount of 815, but 
when the vessel was ready to proceed 
to sea he refu. ed to go in her. His 
wor~hip ga,·e him his choioo to either 
go on board ship or go down to tho 
penitentiary for thirty days. _<\.8 tho 
main-ploughing youth wbo was slightly 
under tb& influence " cut up a little 
rough, •• and refused to accept either al-
temnth·e h e wa"' given in charge of two 
of the poliN force who t!SCOI"ted him to 
the whn1-f. and fn•m th~m·e sent him on 
hon ro hh; ye<;!)el. 
- - ... :· 
\\'e IH\\ c been kimlly handed th~: fol-
lowing t·xtrnd from n ll•ltor dated 
)larch ·~:h-cl. at Dnn it r~ Harbor. Bonne 
B.t~. 1 ecl·h·ed b~· :\Ir. Hr bert _.llitchrll of 
thil' town . from his son by Curlew:-
.. The icc cam e in ou the tenth of :1!arch, 
ancl brought in plel'tty seal with it. I 
managed to g et in one day three old 
hnrps and twelve young ono:~. _\.friend 
a nd I w rntou t togf'the r nnd --har.ed ali~o 
wpnt we killed. " ·e got thirty altoge-
the r. t wenty-four young aml six 
9lcl harp~ . . I ''"ns only out one day. 
ome of the men down the shor~ got 
from o ne h\tndrod to b~o hundred a 
m nu. Tho people at Daniels Co,·o got 
six hundred betweon them. Besides 
the seal~:~, the people hero got two large 
whales, one eventy-two feet long, and 
the other e ighty six. You'll easily con-
clude that wo are not dull here. Thero 
is a steamer ofi he ro for tho la t three 
days, I exp~ct she is loaded, but do ttot 
know who e she is. 
THREE ACRES AND A COW. 
Mr- Qunttitch, the bo<?k king, lu~S\· 
di ·covered that in Knorr's Oerroan His-
tory of the Polish Revolution of 1 4 , 
tl\o phrase "three ucres and a cow" ori-
ginated. lit> quote~ tho following paR-
sage:-'· Tho lenders of the revolution-
a ry bot11 rould no longer bold the 1·ough 
mns es m control, and the mi~led pea-
~antry who placed trust in their advor-
turcouslv offered bait~. mnon~ which 
the promiso of tluee acres ail(~ a co:~.v 
was conspicuous, found themse ves de-
ceh·ed, and turned tho wbolo course· of 
their anger against their noble betray-
ers." 
!}entlts. 
KE.crs.-'L:ull "' ~ning, nt Con('('ption Hnrbor, 
after a •horl illnt: ... ~. &lr. Phllil' KreCQ. ili theo 58 
yl.'nr nt hiA n!-(e; dl'<'Jlly regrt'ttl'tl by n lar~ ciJ'el<' 
or frirnu".-U.l.P. 
C.un nr:u~ - nu) lUth in11t .• lfr. William Crunp-~11. n:.tt"l 02 yt·:ll'!\; funeral on :rhurt~tll'lv ne.xt at · ~~ 1'· m. from bi. lnt~ r...':Jtll'llet'. ~-~hwater Roa<l. 
Pric•uds nrt' in,·itt"'l to attend w1thout further 
notic;o. • 
Ptrra;.~.-ThiK morning, niter n long illnt'NI 
)fl\rgnrot Pcttl'n, a natiw of Carbunt-ar ; Cuot>rni 
on Thul11CI:n- at 2l o'eloolt, from her late residence Dr~1nna H{.ll Roacl.~barlottetown papen pleue 
couYIUCE.-Lut OT'f'Dina. at~ Race, ~t. 
old~ d&upttr of PatriCk u4 Jlarpnt 117ftck. 
" 
• 
t 
